Gaelscoil na Camóige
Nuachtlitir, 13 Meitheamh 2022

InstagramMeabhrucháin

Éadaí Scoile/
School uniform

An Scoil Nua/
New School
Building

Tá áthas orm a chur in iúil daoibh go bhfuil Gaelscoil na Camóige ar
Instagram! Déanaigí cuardach ar Gaelscoilnacamoige agus leanaigí páistí na scoile
agus iad i mbun spóirt, cluichí agus gníomhaíochtaí eile. Mo bhuíochas leis an
Múinteoir Clíodhna a shocraigh seo dúinn agus a chuireann an t-eolas in airde,
I am delighted to say that you can now follow Gaelscoil na Camóige on Instagram.
Search Gaelscoilnacamoige and follow our children as they engage in sport, games
and much more more.
A huge thank you to Múinteoir Clíodhna for set up and posting on the account.

Don tréimhse deireanach seo, tá cead ag na páistí éadaí spóirt na scoile a chaitheamh ar
scoil más mian leo, lá ar bith!
For this last part of the school year, the children may wear their school tracksuit any
day they wish!

Mar is eol daoibh, tá pleananna i bhfeidhm do Ghaelscoil na Camóige. Tá plean ann
foirgneamh nua a thógáil do Ghaelscoil na Camóige, Gaelscoil Chluain Dolcáin, halla
spóirt do Choláiste Chilliain agus páirc uile-aimseartha mar chuid den tionscnamh. Tá
an tionscanmh seo taréis imeacht tríd gach staid pleanála go dtí seo. Tá nuacht tagtha
chugainn anois go bhfuil moill eile leis an tógáil, de bharr ardú costais. Dá bharr seo, tá
gá le 1) ath-thairiscint, 2)ath-iarratas ar chead pleanála.
Faraor géar, Tá moill de 4-6 mhí anois leis an tionscnamh. Beidh an comhphobail
scoile curtha ar an eolas má thagann aon nuacht eile.
As you know, plans are ongoing for our new school building. The project involves a
new school building for both Gaelscoil na Camóige and for Gaelscoil Chluain
Dolcáin, along with a Sports hall for Coláiste Chilliain and an all-weather pitch
included.
This project has proceeded through each stage of planning, albeit very slowly.
We have been informed that the building project has encountered another delay. The
delay is due to the increased cost associated with the build. This has resulted in 1) the
need for re-tendering process and 2) the need to re-apply for planning permission.

The Design Team are working along with the Department of Education to reduce the
delay as much as possible. Both the re-tendering process and the planning permission
application are permitted to run in conjunction with each other.
Ultimately, the project has been delayed by 4-6 months approx.
If we receive any further information, we will inform the school community.
Lá Clainne/
Family Day

Beidh CAIRDE ag eagrú an Lá Clainne don Satharn, 25 Meitheamh, 1-4 i.n sa scoil.
Beidh an t-uafás ar siúl, cluichí, ceol agus spraoi! Tá an-áthas orainn an lá seo a chur ar
fáil arís. Bíonn an lá seo go hálainn ar fad agus is deis dúinn ar fad teacht le chéile,
agus taitneamh a bhaint as an lá le chéile. Ar an lá, beidh an Crannchur Mór ar siúl ag
CAIRDE, agus beidh an t-ádh le teaghlach éigin an duais ba mhó- Dearbhán Centre
Parcs a aimsiú!!Ceannaígí bhur dticéid roimhré! Go n-éirí libh ar fad! CAIRDE are
planning the annual Family Day for Saturday, 25th June from 1-4pm in the school yard.
The day will be packed with exciting entertainment for the children- face-painting,
sport, games and much more! We are delighted to see the return of this special day.
Also, there is extra excitement this year, where one lucky family will win a voucher for
Centre Parcs!! The exciting CAIRDE Raffle will take place, don’t forget to buy your
tickets beforehand. Family Day is such a lovely event, where all families can come
together and enjoy the day, Huge thanks to CAIRDE.

Beidh Lá Spóirt na scoile ar an gCéadaoin, 22 Meitheamh, ag brath ar an aimsir.
Lá Spóirt/ Sports
School sport’s Day will take place on Wednesday, June 22nd, weather dependent.
Day
The children can wear their school tracksuit or the summer school shorts on the day.
Sun cream will also be required as they will be outside all day. If the weather is very
bad we will postpone events and reschedule for the following day.
A Thuilleadh eolais le teacht/ More Information to follow

Rang 6
Beidh Oíche Céimniú Rang 6 ar Dé Máirt 21 Meitheamh,700i.n san Áras. A thuilleadh
eolais le teacht.. Rang 6 Graduation Night is planned for Tuesday 21st June 7.009.00pm. More information to follow.

Lá Deireanach/
Last Day!

Beidh an scoil ag dúnadh ar Dé Cédaoin 29 Meitheamh 12.00. The school will close on
Wednesday 29th June at 12.00 for all classes.

An Fhoireann
Scoile 22/23

Seo thíos na múinteoirí/ ranganna eagraithe don bhliain seo chugainn. Please see below
the teacher/class allocations below:
Naí Bheaga: Múinteoir Clíodhna
Naí Mhóra: Múinteoir Bríd
Rang 1: Múinteoir Sharon, Múinteoir Sinéad Nic Aonghusa
Rang 2: Múinteoir Niamh
Rang 3: Múinteoir Sandra
Rang 4: TBC/ Le cinntiú
Rang 5 (Shauna at present): Múinteoir Laura
Rang 5 (Niamh at present): Múinteoir Caitríona
Rang 6: Múinteoir Eimear
Oideachas Speisialta/ Special Education: 1)Múinteoir Sorcha, 2)Múinteoir Shauna,
3)TBC
Cúntóirí/SNA: Bríd, Áine, Dee

Buíochas

Ba mhaith liom mo bhuíochas ó chroí a ghabháil le CAIRDE. D’oibrigh tuismitheoirí
na scoile go dian i rith na bliana, le h-airgead a thiomsú agus gníomhaíochtaí a h-eagrú.
Bhí ról lárnach ag CAIRDE, i bhforbairt suíomh fisiciúl na scoile, rud a chuireann go
mór le atmasféar agus timpeallacht na scoile. Ba mhaith liom mo bhuíochas a ghabháil
le Aoife Hogan agus le Julie de Búrca ach go háirithe, agus na tuistí go léir, a oibríonn
ar son na scoile i gcónaí! Daoine ar nós Ian de Bhailis, Brian Power agus Paul Keegan
a chabhraíonn go mór linn sa chúlra. I mbliana, bhailigh Paul €210 don scoil, tré
ghrianghrafanna den Chéad Chomaoineach a ghlacadh agus a dhíol. Tuiste John Mac

Lochlainn a chur ceardlann eolaíochta ar fáil i mbliana, ár mbuíochas leat! Duine eile a
oibríonn sa chúlra ná Mícheál Murphy. D’fhreastail a gharpháistí, ar an scoil fadó.
Cuireann Mícheál físeán fíor speisialta le chéile, lán le chuimhneacháin na bpáistí, do
thuismitheoirí Rang 6 gach bliain. Téann airgead tiomsaithe ó dhíolacháin na bhfíseáin
go Gaelscoil na Camóige. Go raibh míle maith agaibh go léir!
I would like to sincerely thank all members of CAIRDE for all their hard work
throughout the school year. CAIRDE worked tirelessly, raising money and organizing
activities. CAIRDE played a central role in the development of the school yard, adding
hugely to the atmosphere and learning environment in the school. I would like to
especially thank Aoife Hogan and Julie de Búrca for all their work, and of course there
are a large number of parents working behind the scenes, on behalf of the school. A
huge thank you to every one of you! Parents like Ian de Bhailis, Brian Power and Paul
Keegan, who help out in the background. Paul raised €210 this year for the school,
through the sale of Communion Photos. A parent, John Mac Lochlainn, who gave his
time to arrange a Science Workshop for 4th Class, many thanks. Another important
person, is Mícheál Murphy. Mícheal’s grandchildren attended Gaelscoil na Camóige,
some years ago, however, Mícheál continues to support our school. He creates the
most beautiful video of memories, for the parents of 6th Class, every year. The proceeds
from the sale of this video is donated to Gaelscoil na Camóige.
Our school greatly appreciates the support, work and generosity of the entire school
community, Ní neart go cur le chéile

CAIRDE

Dia daoibh,
Thank you so much for all your generous Tombola (Raffle) prizes for the family day.
Our last collection day for a donation is Monday 20th June, 8.40-8.50am.
Family day will take place on Saturday 25th June 1 - 4pm and you are all
cordially invited! It will be a really fun day full of games, food, chats and of course
the Raffle Draw! Bring your picnic rugs if the weather is good. We hope to see you all
there.
Summer Raffle
We hope you are finding a few family members and friends to buy a Summer
Fundraiser raffle ticket! A reminder that days to bring in your sold ticket stubs and
money are Monday and Friday mornings 8.40 - 9.00am on the clós! If it is easier for
you to pay online, you can do that through a gofundme link here:
https://gofund.me/ffde2677
(NB: Please make sure if you do use this method of payment put on your raffle stubs

CAIRDE

‘GoFund/Name on webpage/date paid’ for cross checking)
Lá Gruaige Craiceáilte
We’re delighted to announce a Sum of €399.47 was raised through our Lá Gruaige
Craiceáilte. Many thanks to all parents who slaved over hair(s) that morning and cursed
us from high no doubt! The children all looked amazing and there was a great school
spirit to the day!

Cairde Committee 2022-23
We have a Committee of 3 for next year, so there was no need to hold an election. We
haven’t managed to meet to decide who takes which roles as yet, but it is nice to know
we have a team who are ready to rock and roll in August/September! We will let you
know at the start of the new academic year. If you are still interested in being part of
the wider Cairde Team (Sub Committee) and can be on hand to help with ideas and the
odd bit of shopping but didn’t want a titled role as such, we still need you! We would
love to get as many parents involved as part of our Team, so please contact Julie or
Aoife by text or email us at cairdecamoige@gmail.com
GRMMA
Thank you to everyone who has helped, assisted in small and/or big ways this year, we
really appreciated it and will be eternally grateful to you all. Big shout out to the
Cairde Sub Committee, who stopped us spending too much and the CLP’s (Class Reps)
who probably annoyed you all with our frequent messages, especially of late!
Have a great summer everyone!

Le meas,
Aoife Ní Raghallaigh
Príomhoide

